
CHARLES DUPATY: EDrroR.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One copy, one year .................. $3 00
O'le e•py, six months............... 1 50
Single copies........ ............ 10

Payable invariably in'advance.

ADVETIISING RATES:
First insertion, per square........... $1 50
Eachtabseqnent insertion.'......75 cents.
Profe-ional cards [one year]........$12 50

i .liats......... ...... 2 ..... to
Judieial advertisements must be
.on the last day of publication. pr

1 " of sale.

U lmnioations may be addressed
asimpy "Po.wrEa, Napuleonville, La."

SPEVIAL NOTICE.
Slonyme ltrtets, :communication, etc.,

nayture whatever, intended for pub.
Ttiin in the PrNeE, minut iRVariahly

be aeoompauied by the real uanue of the
writer, o else wiltb edeclined. When no

eeiified the name will be withheld.
There be no deviation to this rule.

SMr. L. Fisher, editor of
Tmidicateur, No.98 Chartres str.,
N. 0., is the sole agent of the
PiroNEa of Assumption for the
city of New Orleans. He is an-
thourined to receive suberiptions
and contract for adveitisements
for our paper.

All persons in the city of New
Orleans .desirous of subscribing
fof our paper, or inserting cards
can have their orders filled by
applying to Mr. L. Fisher, 98
Chartres as, N. O.

\ We would respectfully suggest
to the3 President of the School

Obard -of this parish, that he!
isliould hold a regular meeting of
the boad. on & fixed day in each
month, at Napoleonville; and
the attendance of himself and;
Secretsry to sign warrants for
school teachers, would be a great,

opQvenienee to them.

On Tuesday last we were visit-
ed by 8. N. Van Praag, ]sq.,
agent and correspondent of the
New Orleans Times, who came
hither in quest of information
for his paper, and to solicit sub-
scriptions for the use and ben-
efit of the enterprising journal

be as fiAtly represents. The Times
is a. progressive paper, and in its
tone is 'liberal in sedtimant and

igdepedeat in tought. and ac-

rres- pectiB of its conservative
opinion•, to whicih Mr. Van

Praag a ys it leans, there is no
paper published in the city
which gives more general, valua-
ble and correct intelligence. Al-

thoughwe may differ with many
of the principles now held by
the ,iwe ware ever ready to
aeord-: to it honest convictions,
tiid 'ni ••diinary ability in its

management and editorial utter-
Sanoes on all questions of public

Smoment, bth State and national.
There isi alway, or should be,

a fraternal feeing pervading the

press, andall'its members should
iriae above party prejudices and

glory in the pecuniary success
of the craft. Taking this view,
therefore, to live and let live, we
congratulate Mr. Van Praag,
whom we found a courteous and
well-bred gentlemannon his hav-

ing added many subscribers to
his listA while here, and trust
t•it 'his visit has proved both

predtable and agreeable.

Fresh GrRCeries at the Ferry

, ,pTPFerry ,tore bas just re-

cejei a saplendid supply of
( Crere and Leimbourg oheese

o Flmplete stock of lady

• in ass. Also, a etli~ e as-

rtment of family flour of the

Sbest brrads, as well as a cfm-

plet variety of superior family
grecei a of which will be

t echeapest rates and

witiaU gar5A to qfality,

Chtristmas is Coming? 'J

Before our pext issue, this
venerated day will again greet
us; replete with sad and sweet!
memories of by-gone days; in-it
deed, there are none. whose re- fr
miniscences are not varied byIl
the changing events of this I

world. But, as a general rule, I
our associations as connected'1
with this great festival are i
pleasant, and `brig vividly t 1 I
wind the dear friends whose so- t
ciety made the day cheerful and t
its memory green. Many of these 1
have left us to follow them inml
God's good time, and the recol- 1
lection of the past is one step
in the necessary preparation for I
the long journey .which all of
earth must- make. /

On that dear old festival the
minds of many aged persons,'
as tfey cheerfully are reverent-
ly sip from the foaming goblet
the time honored egg-nogg will
revert to that happy period of ;
youth when abiding faith in
Santa Klaus imparted a strange
joy and gladness to their hearts,
when the excited imagination

pictured in brilliant colors the
unknown gifts which were to be
secretly- deposited in stockings
and cosey nooks by the mid-
night visitors

What efiorts were made by
the youngsters to keep open
their wearied lids and watch the
arrival of the sleigh with its
rotund driver, and bear hoofs of
the tiny reindeer as they patter-
ed on the paternal roof. At a
later period, how miserable were
these same youngsters when
their curiosity was gratified, and
with its gratification the annual
visits of the good Santa Klaus
ceased, and, Chritmas morning
was no longer greeted with loud
shouts and heartfelt rejoicings.

This festival should be kept.
in the old style, and the thanks-
giving day of Puritan origin
should not supersede it. Keep
both days, if you will, but let us
praise our Maker in the good
old style of our ancestors and
quaff' the rich, golden liquid,
whiidh, • from time' immemorial,
Shas been revered and well-sus-
taiied part of the celebration.

Let us make our children as
happy as we were at the same
age, and in the midst of our busy
-lives lay aside for one day its
F care and perplexities ; endeavor
' -in adding to the enjoyment of

the young-to feel that our
youthful feelings, so long kept
in the back ground, have once

more come to to the surface and
e which we celebrate this holy day
by by returning thanks for the

" blessing vouchsafed, let us .also
Sconsult the enjoyment and hap-

Spiness of our off.jpring foir whom
SChrismas comes but once a year.

Riussia and Turkey.

The Russians have been de-

cidedly successful, of late and

won the strong fortifications of

Plevna, taking '400 guns and
about 60,000 prisoners. The lac-
counts state that the Turks,
though theirstrength was greatly
impaired by hunger and sick-

ness, fought desperately to the

last, sad fin|lly surrendered and

were made prisonersin a gallant

attempt to cut their way out of

the besiegedcibvy.

Of the prisoners taken 20,000
are sick or *opudd.'

Uncole Silas asks, in the last'
number of the Sentinel, "Why is
a bald head like Reaven?"

Because there is no parting
and no more dying.-We guessf
he knows all about it.

'The Futtrre of the Golored!
Race.

To attain distinction and emi-
nence as a race requires both
time and a certain quantum of
ambition. A single individual,
'however gifted by nature and
favored by circumstances, does

not become distinguished in the
world of letters,.or attain noto-
riety among his fellows by any
patented process or royal road
to distinction. Time is essential[
to success, and that time musts

be diligently used in acquiring
that knowledge which will fit
him for the position he sqks to
occupy. There are thousands
among us who have no claims
which entitle him to the name

of "admirable critchtur," yet we
can aspire to success as good

citizens,,intelligent members of
society, and in the due perform-
ance of those duties which dev-
olves on ud as members of a free
government.

Race improvement is neces-
sarily very gradual, and, as

applied to those whose early op-
portunities were extremey limit-
ed, they must not despair if their
improvement is less rapid than
they hoped for. Among the
white race there are many who
are ignorant, and have no am-
bition to improve their minds or
condition in life. This is a mis-

fortune for any people, but it
requires all sorts of folks to make

up the world's population; what

has existed from the beginning
of civilization will probably con-
tinue to the end.

The world, amidst all its dif-

ference of opinion, has come to

the conclusion, that the diffusiou

of knowledge is the'surest basis
for the advancement of a people,

anu that they take rank among
their fellows in proportion to
their appreciation and recogni-

tion of this standard.
The emancipation of four mil-

lions of slaves in our midst nat-

urally produced much bitterness

of feeling among us, and more

particularly with those who i'ere

at one blow deprived not only-of

wealth, but were reduced to

poverty. Time reconciles human-

ity to many things, which at the
first blast produce any thing

save an agreeable state of feel-
ing, At any rate, we have made
up our minds to snbniic with
good grace to the inevitable and

to pursue such a course towards
our former slaves as to amelior-
ate their condition and fit them
to perform their duties as good

citizens.
The Republican party has

made a great deal of political
> capital by plaiying on their pre-
judices, to the detriment of their
former owners; arid professing

to improve their condition by
the establishment of schools for

their children. True, they did

establish schools, suppol ted.
the whites who paid the taxes,
f but filled their pockets with the

money which was oollected for

the maintenance of the teachers.
A change of government has

P brought many of these iniquitous
transactions to iight, and they

exhibit a terrible state of pecu-

[ lation anddi•honesty.$Tlhy also
t used as an argument against the
f Democrats-who essayed to re-
store the State government to a
~ respectable position, and to elect
officers who would administer
the, funds collected from the

t people with discretion and hon-
s testy-that the rights of the color-

- ijctisens would be ignored and
!their schools would be closed.

slThis was mere assertion, and its
Ifulfllment was left to the future

Happily for the country and the
welfare of its citizens, we can
point with pride to a large num-
ber of schools for both races all
over the State, in which no dis-
.tinction is made in regard to
the qualifications or pay of the
instructors who have them in
charge.

But in addition to this, the
Superintendent of Education has
recently established in New Or-
leans a normal school for the
education of colored teachers, in
order that their schools may be
supplied with instructors of their
own race, thoroughly trained and
perfectly competent to teach in
the public schools.

We are, persuaded that the
efforts in the city to bring about
mixed schools are confined to
{but few; and so far as the
country is concerned the colored
people prefer that their children
should be educated in schools
set apart exclusively for their
instruction, and will profer no
complaint as long as discrimin-
ations are not made against them
and they enjoy similar appor-
tions and advantages with the
white race.

We feel ourselves justified in
saying that race prejudices are
rapidly passing away, and in a
few years, when the educatianal
advantages now offered have
been used freely and intelligent-
ly, our great step will have been
made towards shrouding the
past and opening a bright vista
for the future. Gov. Nicholls and
the Democrats have fully re-
deemed the pledges made to the
colored people in the past, and
ere long- they will recognize the
Democratic party as that of
honesty, progress, and true to

promises made previous to the
late election.

When this era of good feeling
between the races takes place,
we shall once more be a united

people and the great point o,
competition will hereafter be,
which race will contribute most
to the general prosperity and ad-
vancement of our State, in all
that will add to the-welfare and
lhappiness of her citizens.

ARABIAN BITTERS
Purify the blood and strengthen the sys-

tern. eralicatiag the etf et of dissipation,
Imaintain .he human lrame in conadition of
lhealthfulness, dispel he Blues and all mlen-
tal distempers, and relieve those whose
sendentary habits lay them open to de-

presasin. They prevent and cure Blions
and other rev. rs, Fever a2d4 Ague,
Chills, Dbarrheaa. Dysentery, Dy•-
pgps a, iea--Sleknes. Colic, Cholera
Cholera Morbas, anid every complaint
incidental to diet or atm sphere. Ladies
will find them a sovereignboon, as they
erdulicate all traces of D•bility, Nervous-
uesa lnertness, and DisMsones peelliar to
the sex.

Depot, 65 Decatur Str., N.. .

THE CENTENNIAL MEDAL!

The Truth 4it Last !
THE

HOWE MACHINE ,

Again Triumphant!

At the 45th Exhibitfon of the American]
Institne Fair in this city, the Howe M'-
chine was recommended by the judges,
and approved by the unanitmous vote of
the Board of Managers, for the GRa iT
'GoLD "C SNTENNIAL IEDAL," uinde• the

following rules:
'This Medul (of gold) is to be awarded

only for a machine, product, or process,
exhibited this 'Centenlial year,' at the 45th
Exhibition of the American Institu e of
the city of New York. It can be awarded
only for a machine, produ, t, or process, of!
great value, decided importance, and of
more than usual merit ; and then only by;
a majority of the whole Board of Trustees,
upon the written report of three judges
whose report shall certify to the above
requirements, and after said report shall
have been approved by a majority of the
whole Board of Managers."

It will be thus seen that the "Howe"
still'leads all competitors-and we chal-
leuge all Sewing Machine Companies in
the land to produce an award of like ex-
eellence received in this 3ENTENNIAL
YEAR. -

TH8 E HoW MACHISNEW CO.-
188 CANAL STRErKT, NEW ORLEANS

GGrION & FOLSE,
Attorneys at Law,

NAPOLEONVILLE, ASSUMPTION, La.

Practice in the Courts of the Fifteenth
Judicial Distrietin the adjoining parishes
mnd in the Supreme Court.

N .- IL. U. .Fora, Notamr Public.

MRS, I. I RA Lb& Ca..
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
CLOTHINCS,

BOOTS AND SHOES
-AND-

CountY Supplies Generally,
Do 4ALDSONVILLE, La.

Being unable to find a purebB er
for our establishmenit, as desired,
the firm of

Mrs. M. Israel & Co.
will continue in force.

Under the circumstances, and on
account of

to our New Store now being built

Corner of Iississippi St. and
Rail Road Avtenue,

We offer to on' friends and patrons
and to the public i n general our
entire remaining Stock of

DIRY GOODS, BOOTS & SHOES,
HATS & CAPS, SADL'ERY,

WEARING APPAREL.
HOUSE-FURNISH-

ING GOODS,
&c., &c.

Regardless of Cost, for CASH, jn
.order to enable us to take posses-
siln of our

NEW STORE
Without the trouble and delay of
removing.

Give us a call, compare our prices
and be your own judges.

We offer BUGGIES at $50, $60
and upwards.

Mrs. M4. ISRAEL & Co.

AUSTIN BABIN,
J. MI. LAMARE, Manager.

(GENERAL..

Produce 1i1erehan t
No. 151 DECATURSt.,

NEW ORtLKiANS.

Consignmcnts of Cotton, 8turar, Rice,
Fruits, Ve&oleet, Poultry, Eggsl Wotl,

MmBsC,' ider, &a~.. respectfully solicite~d.

A. F. HItCKMAN

Wholesale Grocer
S-AND-

Iemporter of Wines & Llquers
.5, DECATUR $T-

InEWv ori ANS.

DL. PAUL HUMBEIRT,

Per?;ri'm all op ratiutii bit
the Wdth inz the Iateut and
1uQat scientiftliC alulnuer.

Consiiuitations free, and anl work guarali-
teed.

Office: 1No. 72 Railroad A'vemauc

DoU ALDSON YIT4-E. _

0CITY HO' M,
CORNERl OF ItAILRA!D-AVENUE AND

SIBERVILLE ST.,

DONALDSONVILLE, La.
S LEFEViRE,io rictor.

The: Baxis supplied with the best Wines
and Liquors.

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

PARISH C.OURT.

PARISH OF ASBUMTION.

Successio• of Desire Le Bla.c.
No. 1173.

W•HEREAS. Emile L. Hpbert, of the par-
is4 of Aieumption, bas petitionod the

Court for Letters of administration on the
estate of the late Dasire Le Blaiie, deeeae
ed intestate. notice is 'her•by giveli to all
whom it may concern to show eause, with-
in ten days from date o. tbhi notiec ,,why
the prayer of the said petitiuner should
not be grantfed.

By order of the Court.
T: HOMAS DIVINE, Clerk.

Asanmption, Lat, December 10, 1827.

THIBODAUX OUNLER }R
Thibodax, La.

KEEFE & BODLEYi
Are prepardd to do Foundery Wor~,

Machine work, and geral Blacktsmiting
at the Jweast prices.

We have refitted the Fou ndary wjth the
mo't improied tool-, ani aoilicitapoatinu-
anue of the Planters' patronage:

:. (E?41srrtu mM .18458.]
093. D14WBD sad 3OtATR OTS.,

NEW ORLEANS.
We are prepared to inmzufacture

ut 1LER.,
STEAx ENGINES.

SUGIAR HILL;S
SUGAR KETTLES,

SAW *ILIM.
DB1NINGdMMHINES,

Co TTON PESSES,
NEWELL SRESWa3,

GIN GEARIMG,,
FURNACE M43UTESI'

ORATE BARS
JUDSON'$ GOVE*NOR&.
ai all kinds of riantation and Steam.
boat work, and eoery'd datipni of M
chinery for the South.

LEEDS & CO.

STATE OF LOUOAIS 1A NA.

PARISH OoCmoR.

PARISH OF ASSUMPTION.

No. 1163.

Sucession of and
Anmlise ,his e

By virtune ft•aere$ flaTd~ -i
der4 by- the loOtetL P ar
Coo4t sof the arish f
on the 20th dayr of e aun-t t
I will o$ffetr fiorg rclgi auc-
tion on the premises, on

Saturday, Jis a gw 1• i60t ,
betweep the hours of I- A. ii. and
2 P. M., the following saibe i
property belonging to the above
succession, to-wit:

lo.. A certain sugar gl~)ttation
with the building! and , 3jprove-
ments thereou•r emnated. in said
parish of Assi mi l fright bank
of Bayou Laf0ourge about two
miles above the.village of Pain-
courtville, bounded above by the
lands of Jean Gooniel t#6 Co., and
below by tbhaJ of Ol.~3ii nanchanrd,
and measuring thlseermpents front
on Bayoa Lafourehe by a depth,
between parallel lines, of fitylvo
arpents more or less.

2o. A certaitibc, of land, also
situate in said in Saint
Martiu'e Bruly,. iseIa#so.
township , range , measuring
four arpenta akad alf W by
deptph of el.fou Ar e ,ii d
on theeast side by ra
mond Trahan, on the waeesside by
the lends of Dfsird-:JSMBlane, on
the south side by tiTndsd belong-
ing formerly to )octor Martin, and
on the north- side by the lands of
(formerly.) GestavtLartve. : >

3o. Another'.ot o "idsiso in
said parish at ,sateaan St. Helene,

m e tin heen att by
ta depth' offo ' tuooad-
rd towards ayeou- t e, by
land ,of Joseph •4eeiei•- t-O s
Graind B•ybn ty |• o ter1 )

, Clairville Bravn d:. l j t-
4o. The untbvlde rlf ac .eel-

tait trasct f: land l f•S 'ftle n
said paris ;r to : t y• of -l2ke"
Verret, sa- b7f IAiE ,
Sionu 18, town4jhi . E.,
and l meaautrinllgy ll ar-
pents, &lsn the undivided half of
the buildines thero ';"

north by laudmof H.arogene Giroir,
so ut by thea r43naziMai ,
east by that oti;F .ci..ntatdr_ -and
southby t theoftssniMdd Taah.,

Also that fol1. ai iWovable prop-
erty to-wit :

Nine aales, two ploug hrora es,
"tne baggy hbrtsdijAio sclder!m s one
pair oxen, hotsl 'btul, two lkrge
earte one stRlopitay Ag
and harnes. five settf of •Arness,
five--plo•ughi, -8 i .a.des,. four
nbovele,. eight hpegi ta •e oane
knives, one lot td 0itti•t•eSe pul-
lies, twelve silver forks, twelve sil-
ver spoon&, tee Oi Wtea,-spoons,
one piano: ot*-i"s ilev= Imdloe one
gold watch, hotts~-BoldT farittsre,
skitchen utens•ais ppla try, &c. .

Teras acsd :#i i t ffrwl

Thef •eip `I pto up to Mayt
dollars CASH, akmt••orail - , over

e•et fronti a•n Tfe pa at the
rate of elgi he .d - turm,

Sand the lrnd #` e•_itrth
Seash 'rad p i atnte
three equal :ina iObt43iantshird
in Janulary, IS79 l og.t l (s~tiwd an-
ty, 188i,: tmp • ./ FtmLhng

their note wiuinat dc 4uIt assrMtsea•rity in retic- payable o to the:

to be•rtBarp e b onth-

til paid atAl

r- of, puirchasers
for attorneys tfakbh'I u
.Ied forthc laUd -a

ieth

Parls*I%

21,4877. .

*hit pwaetace `ie A% 'o sses-
tis a. uurn itioa 8$. Jesse.mi- St 5.1

wlsiness proa$I ed t.


